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TRUE
Temperance

Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept , because of
the non-removal ofthe cause

liquor. The way to make
n tnan temperate is to kilt
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-

ry
¬

so many bright intellects
to premature graves , and
desolation , strife and un-

happincss
-

into so many
families.

It is a fact ! BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS , a true nonalcohol-
ic

¬

tonic , made in Baltimore ,

Md.tby the Brown Chemical
Company , who are old drug-
rists

-

, and in every particu-
; jar reliable , will , by remov-

ing
¬

the craving appetite of
the drunkard , and by curing
the nervousness , weakness ,
and general 111 health result-
ing

¬

from intemperance , da
' > more to promote temperance ,

in the strictest sense tli-n
any other means now known-

.It

.

is a well authenticated
fact that many medicines ,
especially'bitters ,' are noth-
ing

¬

but cheap whiskey vilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with BROWN'S-

IRONBITTEKS. . Itisamedi-
cmc

-

, a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous ,

muscular , and digestive or-

gans
¬

of the body , produc-
ing

-
' good , rich blood , health

and strength. Try one bet¬

tle. Price $1-

.00.BALL'S

.

'

CORSETS
Every Corset Is warranted aatls-

jiotorj
-

to Its wearer In every way ,
or the mono ; will bo roinnded by-
.the person from whom It was bought ,

only Oonet pronounced by par leading phyilelui-
nrloui .to thawearor , onaendorxHlliy lullM

comfortable ana perfect OttlogOorMter-
arniCT.Bby

nB, 1OO. Btlr.AdJa.U . ! . (

AMomlnal (tilrn beary ) 8.OO , Nunlnz , 1.8-
tB *llk 1'reterTlna! ( flne routll ) H.OO. 1'wwai-

BktrtHuppartlnc , 1.50.-

W

.
T aala by !* ' ! Ketall Dealer * rerywhen-
OEUOAQO COUSliT CO, , CUloasTO. UkO-

ISUTIYI FOHCI-

ImtCSTKNOWNICMin

Send 81 , 8*. 83,
85 for a tmmplu i
tall box by J'.xpre-
orthebeatcandlcNCANDY America , put up-
elcrant boxen. i-

Mtrfctly pure. Bu-
iblefor iirment ? . I-

llercra to oil Cltl-
B . Try It jiicc.-

C.

.GANDT
. P. GUNTHE-

Ccnfcctlouer ,
Chlcn

_ Ov-
iyiarf tractiti-

tO.- , . CMIeagf.
Authorized by tha Stair to tt-

Ctiroiilc , Nervous and IVivato-
eaecs. . Asthma, Epilepsy, Hbe-
itlml'IlenT pe-wonu , Urinary

HKXUAL IXB1
(Ion of ItJrual fnvtr ) , 4e. C

guaranteed or mono ; refunded. Charges
rhoauDds of cafc cured. No lojurloua medic
tued. Mo detention from business. All medic
farnUh d ven to patients at a distance , Co-
itatlon fra and conQdentlal call or write. Ag (

zp rlenc ore Important. A 110UK for
sxixca UlniUatod and clrcnlars of othrr tt

. *Mt § *l d lor two M aUmps. JaVM Mutt

m-PAYERSAND TAXSHIRKER-

SThQjorals , orKathor Immorals ,

tf Our Taxing System

Sliown Up.

Property Worth $11,000 AB-

Besaed

-

at 400.

The Gas Works , Inclusive oi-

Lota , Machinery and Pipes ,

Assessed |at 11000.

State Taxes Not Reduced by
Low Valuations ? .

An Tnitrnottve Interview with the
City Engineer In Which Ha Pre-

enU
-

Fact* and Qnotoi the
Ziawi Governing Tax-

ation
¬

-

"How are yon progressing In tbo
assessment dlscnsalon with Dr. Mil-

ler

¬

?" inqnlrod a BEE reporter of the
city engineer-

."Well
.

, yon can too for yourself.
The Herald baa reached that point In-

thodisscnsslon when names nro applied
to the disputants , and the essential
features of the question studiously Ig-

nored.

¬

. "
Reporter "What do you refer to?

Olty Engr. I refer to the treat-

ment
¬

of thp main Issue ; namely , shall
wo raise our assessed values npon a
basis of equity. In my former Inter-

view

-

I Btated that the taxes u now
levied were baaed npon a moat dis-

graceful

¬

system of falsification. I-

itatod what Dr. Miller nor any one
olio can gainsay that to tax $ GOO and
$800 lota in Hanscom addition at a
valuation of $25 each , 'and lands anoh-
aa Miller and Richardson's , Turner's ,

Byron Rood's and others , valued from
91,000 to $2,000 per aero , at values of
$100 , while at the same time the pro-
perty

¬

of business men , of mechanics
and the middle men generally is as-

sessed
¬

at from one-half to ono-thlrd
their value waa an outrage. I advV-
catod equalization , and in doing so
stated that If property wore equally
taxed In the olty the as-

sessed
¬

value , even if baaed
npon a fourth value , would
ralao our present valuation from seven
millions to ton millions. This would
roduoo the rate of tax from 5 to leas
than 4 per cent. In other words it
would reduce the taxes of the busi-
ness

¬

men and middle men and raise
the tax of the speculator to the same
basis of that which is used by the resi-
dent

¬

business man and manufacturer.
Reporter Are not the cases you

allude to somwhat exceptional ?

Olty Eualnoor No , sir. I need
but refer you to a comparison : of tin

I assessed value of property and ,th (

published sales aa they have appeared
in the dally paper * . Here U what ]

have copied from the "recent pnbliahec-
aales of real eatato :

. 1.

Lot 11. bk 8, Kountze'a 4th
addition. 81,300 8 41

Lot 1 , Terrace addition . . . . 3,500 701

63 } feet of lot 8 , block 245 . . 700 201

Lot 5 and 6. block 3 , lied-
lok'i

-
aubdlvlelon. 2,500 251

Lot 8. block 3, Heed's addi-
tion

¬. .. 750 IK-
N i lot 8 , block 357. 700 221

Lot 11 , block 7, Snul.'s 2d
addition. 527 1-

Lotl.blook57. 2,600 1,30-
Lota 3 and 4 , South Omaha

addition. 800 2
Lot r8 , Hartman's addition. 800 9-

W 148 (eet lot 33 , Redlck's
2d addition. 1.70J 24-

W * of n i lot 6 , block 1 ,
Park place. 175 2-

NJofnllotO , MoOandlUh. 275 17

Lot 43 , Terrace addition. . . . 1,800 17-

Thla list la only a mnnlng sample c

the disparaging ratio of asiosimoc
between improved city property an
the lands and lota In the addition
taken from the sales. But they d
not begin to show the facts. For In-

stance , lots 9 and 10 , Bartlett's add
tlon , for which $10,000 was refute
and $12,000 atVod a short time BR
are assessed at $200 each or $400 alt
Bother , onotwenty-h'fth of their valui
Lands of 8. E. Rogers , Kountze , Ree
and Drake and others , which are p :

celled out In lots at from $2,000 I

$4,000 per acre , are aaaoased at $1 (
to 300. The Omaha Gas company
works , covering throe lots , building
pipe , &o. , are assessed at a total
about 11000., The lots alone c

which the works stand , not oonntlt
buildings or machinery , are worl
$15,000 and the pipe oonldnot bo la
for 100000. The Telephone cm-
paoy alone is assessed within $2CK-

as much as the gas company. In co-
itrost with these fictitious values yc
will find the business blocks taxed
from one-half to onethirdFund )

22 foot store , for instance ,
assessed at $0700 ; Steel
Johnson al $11,600 ; Broatch , $5,30
and the Millard block occupied 1

Tootle & Maul at 15000. '
Reporter Upon what basis do tl

assessors arrive at anoh strange
varied valuation * ?

I can't tell. Some of them , of conn
are totally Incompetent. The troi-
uror'a account of the Fifth ward she
the gas companys and other proper
usually taxed in each ward entire

eM
, omitted I am informed the Fit

'in ward assessor's books are aD mnddl-
up11-

1iid
and full of omissions , ho bolnir i

ported drunk half of the time. Ho-
over

-
nx - the whole system of assosamo-

iait. based upon a licensed evasion of
official oath. Wo arotoldproporty mt-
bo assessed at one-third or one four
its values to avoid state taxes , and t
assessors take that stand , yet th
swear to make returns based up
full and correct values. Hero Is t-

assessor's oath , and I want every m-
to road it , and Dr. Miller to s
whether or not a man otn take It a

cat honestly report $50,000 of land
Jls-
ma

-
- $4 500 or ? COO lota at $25, or, fr-

SIOO.COG
<

and to $200,000 of gas oompa
in-
JIT

property at $11 000.-

HUte
.

ire * of Nebraska , County of i

ow. I Mieaoor,-, do solemnly iwear that I

oes book to which this U attaohsd oonUlui-
ne correct and full lUt of all real rod penm-

nd! projwty lubjeot to taxation ID-, so
( u I have been able to ascertain the MI

logs That the value of all property, mom
IM. and credit *, el which a sUtomtai DM h-

er

made and rerlfind by the oath of tha per*

don requlr-d to lint the amot la hereby
ttu'ly ifltumid on ret forth in mob iiUte-
n

-

ent ; that la evrry o te where I hive been
truucr| { to iiectrtrtln the rmauat of value
of the property of nny person or body oor *

pornte , I have dlllgentlr and by the beat
ineanii in ray power endeitvored to Atcer-
.tftlu

.
the true nmount and value , nnd that

M I verily bellevdtbo tail vnluo thereof ii-

et forth In tha nboro retorna where the
Mieiamotit baa been corrected by u town
board , except as corrected by the town
board and that in no oano have I knowing ,

ly omitted to demand of any person of
whom I waa required to make it , a Rtato-

inent
-

of the amount and value of hii prop ,

erty which be WM required by law to Hat ,
nor have I connived t any violation or-
flvaalon of any of the requirements of the
law In relation to the Msctunicnt of prop-
erty

-

for taxation.
The only possible means to hide

property under fictltlonn values I-
Bnnder a system of nnder-valnatlon.
The cxonao for It la that it will save us
from Btnto taxation. This In Itself la-

a base fabrication , gotten up by thoeo
interested in escaping their just share
of taxation , and I will prove it beyond
contradiction. But before I go to the
proof , lot us go to

THE MOBAL OF TlIK rilACTIGE-

.If

.

any man wore to go upnn the
witness stand in court and swear
falsely to save himself from a pecu-

niary
¬

judgment , every man would pro-

nounce
¬

him a perjurer , and npon con-

viction
¬

he could b3 sent to the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. Ytt hero are men all over
the state who are openly told to vio-

late
¬

their oaths that their constituency
may rob the state of Its share of taxes.
Will the editor of the only re-

ligions
¬

journal explain the
difference between perjury to
rob the Btato and perjury to
rob B railroad company or an individ-
ual.

¬

. Of what use are all our churches
that toaoh our youth moral ethics
when not a preacher will raise his
voice against public theft or public
perjury ? And yet the strangest part
of all this Is that the rate of valuation
has nothing to do with state taxes , for
the state would bo in a sad predica-
ment

¬

Indeed if any part of it could
escape its share by placing a fictitious
valnouponlU property. To demonstrate
that such a thing la Impossible , 1
refer you to section 74 , page 413 , of
the compiled otatcs of Nebraska of
1881.

STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
"rowEiia. "

Tno governor , auditor of public ao-
counts and treasurer , or the majority
of them , shall constitute the state
board of equalization , and oald board
of equalization shall hold a session at
the capital of the state commencing
on the third Monday of July in each
year , and it shall bo the duty of said
board to examine the various county
assessments and to decide upcrn
the rate of the state tax.
The state school tax and the state
sinking fund tax to bo levied for the
current year , together with any other
general or special taxes required bj
law to bo levied , and to equalize anc
make the levy of snob taxes through-
out the stato. But snch cquallzitlori
shall bo by varying the rate of taxa
( ion on the different counties in case
the said board : f equalization are sat
lifted that the sualu of valuation hat
not been adjusted with reasonabl
uniformity by the different assessors '

For advocating publlo imprclp?
monts that la jr judgment are in fcj
Interest 6publlo health aud oooncpt
and for advocating an tqaallzatloi Jy
taxes BO that every man , rich and poo'
alike , shall bear his just burden o-

.taxes. dollar for dollar. I am called i

hoodlum. . Now I wish it nnderstooi
however approbiooa that epithet ma ]

seem , as between being an advocate o-

fraud'and one of those who seel
wealth by shirking a jaat share it
the expenses by which that wealth si
secured and thereby are termed re-

speotablo , and being an advocate ol-

my honest convictions and of measure ,

that recognize all persons on a baalac
rqnallty before the law and for thai
bo classed a hoodlum I prefer belnf-
a hoodlum-

.In

.

the absence of suitable materials
or the time to prepare it , people of tu-
go without a dressing for salads. Bcj-

DURKKE'B and yon will never tronbU
yourself to make another-

.SARATOGA.

.

.

The School Exhibition a Decide:

Success.

The exhibition of our school l&r

evening was a decided success and rt
fleets great credit on Prof. Bally , wh :

has labored with untiring zeal for I-

taccomplishment. . The time used 1

preparation waa limited so that pei

faction waa not expected but all dl

well , there being hardly a perceptlbl
break during the entire programmi
all of which makes it more difficult I

criticize , Indeed almost impossible 1

do it justice in our limited space.
The address of welcome by Mli

Laura Elton was clearly spoken at
well received.

Master Charley Hair Dec's deol-

imatlon , entitled "Tho Scottish Boy,1

was the best of the evening and wort,'
of blah praise. That by Master Eni
Elton , entitled "Ton Little Pigi
was nicely executed and another ei

titled "Tho City of the Living , " *
well rendered by Miss Jessie Lawta
being one of the features of the eve
Ing.10

Among the chorus recitations ,

which there wore a number , "Tho w-

Ohlokon" and "Bartata Freltchle
are worthy of mention. The sketc-

"Tho Modern Red Hiding Hood , "
which Prof. Bailey took the part
the professional burglar' , was ar
piece of acting , taken from an ace

teur point of view , nnd It is ovlde
from his success last evening in
difficult a role tint ho has more th
ordinary talent as an actor.-

Mlssj
.

Mary Grnonix sustained I
part very creditably as Red RIdl-

Hood. . 1
Miss Jennie Patrick , in the oha-

ltor of Betsy Morrlok , in the dlaloj
m entitled "An Awful Mystery. "
10 sorno good acting , sharing the hoi
in-

la

with David Christie , who was I

exceptionally good at Pat , the Ir-
man. .

atm The above are a few of the merit
ons , and wo regret that space al

> y puts an end to our pleasant dutj
recording so successful an exhibit !

i. : OUBKOC
he-

ar

MABCH 171833.
a

For Throat DlsMes nil Goaf-
UEOWN BuoNoniAL TBOCHKS , like
other rtally good things , are frequiJ-

PI Imitated. The genuine arc told enl
aa boxes.

KNIQHrS OF HONOR.-

A

.

Card of Thanks from Mrs. Arm-
Btrong.

-
.

OMAHA , Neb. , March 13-

.To
.

the Officers and Member * of Omaha
Lodgn , No.tJ29 , Knightaof Honor Gen-
t

-
lemon :

I wish to acknowledge the receipt of
|2,000 paid to mo on the death of my-
on , and to tender my devout thanks
or the benefit yon have bestowed npon-

mo. .

I shall over fool a sincere regard for
ronr order , hope there will bo a spe-

cial
¬

providence over yon in all hours ,
and may this favor have a return to-

rouintrno benevolence.
May Oed bless and prosper the

cvdor of the Knights of Honor.
1 would further tender my sincere

hanks for your sympathy and assist-
nco

-
, through the sickness , death and
turial of my son , and with an earnest

wish for the prosperity of your noble
order , I remain ,

Very gratefully ,
REBBHOA ARUBIHONO ,

Hertford's Aold Phocphutn-
a recommended for headache occa-
ioned

-

by Indigestion , and whenever
hero Is a general feeling of sluggish-

ness
¬

end lack of energy-

.FAB

.

W I<I< SOCIABLE-

The Coming Departure ot the Chris-
tian

¬

Church Pastor.

There waa a very largo attendance
t the Y. M. 0. A. rooms Friday

on the occasion of the farewell sociable
given in honor of Rev. J. W. Ingram ,
for some time past in charge of the
Christian church at this place and
shortly to leave for his now field of
labor In California.

The loss of 'his favorite pastor is
much regretted by hla many friends
here , not only in but outside of the
congregation , but his going IB to some
degree necessitated on account of the
health of his family.

The Earnest Workers furnished ele-
gant refreshments , and a thoroughly
enjoyable time was had by all , only
narred by the coming dopartnro of
their pastor. The pleasure of the
evening was very mnch Increased by
several vocal selections by Mr. J. W-
.Wilklns

.
, who , with his wife , accom-

panies
¬

Mr. Ingram to California.-

Mr.

.

. Richard Bosworth , of Bristol ,
R. I. , while climbing a fence wan
struck In the small of the back by &

heavy rail falling upon him. He was
rendered helpless. St. Jacobs Oil
waa applied to the wounds , and in
two days after Mr. Bosworth waa en-
tirely

¬

well-

.Emmet

.

Monument Association.-

At
.

a meeting of the Emmet Monu-
ment

¬

Association the following resolu-
tions

¬

were unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS , Wo , the Emmet Monu-
ment Association , are greatly indebted
to the ladles and gentlemen whose able
and generous assistance contributed B-
Omitoh to the gratifying success of our
celebration of the 105th anniversary
off the birth of Ireland1! beloved

martyr , Robert Emmet ; be it

$ I, JtaBOLvavThat our .waraert thanks an
In aad hereby tendered Boa. M. V. Gaa-
pion, of Dafenport , Iowa , for his cogent ,

' acholarlr aad eloquent addreas.
HESOLVJCD , That Miai Btaola Growler ,

by berable_ and in every way admirable

piano, ana aitsi oiary LI. McJNamara , by
her arttitio rendition of a charming vocal
number , have placed us under lasting obli-
gations. .

RESOLVED , That wo appreciate the
accomplished manner in which Miss
31ara Pierce , the double quar-
tette

¬

from the Omaha Glee club , and
the A. O. H. band , acquitted them-
selves

¬

in their several parts.
RESOLVED , That wo are in an espe-

cial manner debtors to Hon. Jamss E ,

Boyd , because of hla many conrtoalei
and attentions on that evening , also tc
the gentlemanly management anc
polite attaches of his opera house.

RESOLVED , That these resolution !

bo published In THE BKB , Herald and
Republican , and also that a copy ol

them be sent to o ch person anc
organization mentioned above.

Millions Given Away.
Million * of Bottles of Dr. King's NOT

Discovery for Consumption , Coughs anc
Colds , have been given away aa Trial
Bottles of the large size. This enormous
outlay would be disastrous to the pro
p'rleton , were it not for the rare merit
posaesed by this wonderful medicine. Cal
at 0. F. Goodman's Drug Store , and ge-

a Trial Bottle free , and try for yoirself
never fa1 la to cure.-

A

.

Doe Talka by the Telephone.-
nartlJtdCuurant.

.
.

A Danlolsonvlllo man lost his ooaol
dog the other day , but it waa fonni
and recognized by friends. The ;

called him up the other day by tele-
phone , and asked him if he had los
a dog. Receiving the reply , "Yea
whore Is hb?" they bade him "cal
him , " placing the dog's ear at the ma-

chine. . The animal at once began t
yelp and lick the machine most fondly
and his master , recognizing the famll-

iar bark of hla pet, waa soon on ham
to claim him. .

IHE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeited
Thla Is especially true of a famll
medicine , and It Is positive proof tha
the remedy imitated la of the hlghoa-
value. . As soon aa it had boon tosto
and proved by the whole world tha
Hop Bitters was the purest , best an
moat valuable family medicine o
earth , many imitations sprung up an
began to steal the notices In whiol
the press and people of the conntr
had expressed the merits of II. B.
and in every way trying to induce snl-

ferlng invalids io use their stuff in-

stead , expecting to make money o
the credit and good natno of H. B
Many others started nostrums put n-

in similar style to H. B. , with vari-
ously devised names in which th
word "Hop" or "Hops" wore used li

away to induce people to believe the
wore the same as Hop Bitters. Al
such pretended remedies or cures , u
matter what tholr style or name li
and osplclally thoeo with the wor-
"Hop" or "Hops" in tholr name or I

any wayi onnectod with them or thel
name , aie Imitations or counterfeits
Beware cf them. Touch none o-

them. . Use nothing but genuine Ho
Bitten with a bunch or cluster c

green Dors en the white label , Trai
nothing elie Druggliti aud dealei-
ara warred ega'nit' dialing It ( miti-
tlons oi ecrU falls.

LINE
or TOB-

Milwaukee & St , Paul

RAILWAY

U now running IM FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND OOUHOIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers

-AND TUB

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to RDT point beyond ; 0-

1IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUIi OR MimCEAPOI.IS
Take Ihe BEST ROUTE, the

Chicago , Milwauke8&StPaulfi'y

Ticket office located at corner Farnam and
Fourteenth street * and at U. P. Depot and al
Millard Ilotel, Omah-

a.tfSeo
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH, General Arent.

0. H. FOOTE, Ticket Agent , Omaha.
8. 8. MERIULL , A. V. H. CARPENTER ,

OeneralManager. General Paas. Agent
J. T. CLARK , OEO. H. HEAFFORD

General Sup't. Asa't Oen "us. Airt-

nlPERSONAIf"Prta ol the human body
cnmrgod , developed and strengthened ," etc. , la-

an Interesting advert.sement long run In our
piper. In reply to inquiries we will say that
there no evidence c ! humbug ab nit thla On-
Uie contrary , the advertljtn arv very highly In-
dorsed Interested persona may got sealed clr *

culars giving all particulars , giving all particu-
lars , by addressing Erie Medical Co. , P. 0. Boi
513 , Buflalo , N. Y. Toledo Evening Bee.-

n
.

11-ly

Ii the old favorite ana

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

'MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all PoluU E t tndcOouth-Eaat

THE LINK COMPRISES
Nearly 1,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Track

11 connections are made In UNION DEPOTS
haa a National Reputation u being tht

reel Through Oar Una , and la unlvemllj
needed to be the FINEST EQUIPPED Ball-
.ad

.

In the world ior all classoa oi travel-
.Trylt

.
ndyou will find traveling a loxnt )

natead of a discomfort.
Through Tlcketa via rhia Oelebrattd Line

aa e at all offices In the West.
All Inlormatlon about Batea o fare , Bleeph. .

Oar Accommodations , Time Tablet , Ac. , will bt
cheerfully glren by applylnlng to-

id Tlce-f rea''t 4 den. Manager.Cbleaga-
PEROIVAL

Gen. . Paseenjrer Agt. Ohlcagt
W. J. DAVKNPORT ,

Gen. Agsnt , Oonncll Blntta.-
H.

.
. P. DIJKLL. Ticket lA r . Oma

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD & SOFT GOAL

COKE OR WOOD.1HA-

jnnTAOTURKD B-

TBuck's Stpve Co. ,
BATNT LOUI-

S.PIEUCY
.

it ''BRADFORD ,
SOLE AGENTS FOR OMAHA.

Complaining and growling will never
care rheumatism , but St. Jacobs 01
certainly wil-

l.Nebraska

.

Loan & TrustTOompany

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stock , - $100,000J-

AS. . B. HKAKTWELL , President.-
A.

.
. L. OLAKKE. Vlce1ronIJent.

E. a WEBSTER, Treasurer

DIREOTOES-

.Bamael

.

Alexander Oswald'Ollrer ,
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster'-
Goo. . H Pratt , Jas. B. Ueartwell ,

D. U.McEininner.

First Mortgage Loans a Speoialt)

Thla Company furalihes a permanent , homo
Institution where School Boii rand other legittj
Issued llunlclpal aecnritl * ((0 ( Nebraska can I*
be negotiated on the m ) it arorable Urnu
Loans made on Improred Ik'n J n all well settled
counties ol the stats , Uioajl | l pc.niit lH local

STEELE, WHHSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

GI&AR8 MD MMUFACTURED TOBACCO.

for BSHWODD BAILS AHD LAFLIN fc BAND POWDER CD-

.DEALERS

.

- I-

HIAIL'8

-

SAFE AND LOCK GO,
Fire and Burglar Pp.13

1020 Farn hamStreet ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATE-

D'm & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS BXOBLLEHT BEER SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Go ds arc Made 16 the Standard of our
Guarantee. ; 3

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.

Office Corner 13th
,
and Hamey Street , Omaha. Neb-

.A.

.

. M. CLAK ,

Painter&PaperHangerSI-

flH WRITES & DECORATOR-

.WHOLESALE.

.

.* RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window SMea aud Curtains ,

OORNIOE3 CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Faints , Oils & Brushes.
107 Sooth 14th Htreat

OMAHA , NEBRASKA

OMAHA CORNICE WORKS.KU-
EMPING

.
& BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ornamental Galvanized lion Cornices , Iron Sky Light * , Etc ,

310 Soutb Twfllfth Street , OMAHA , N !B.
mar 7-mon-wed-f ri-me.

PERFECTION
HEATING1 AND BAKIMG-

is only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges. '

WITH

WIRE IfAUZE OVER DOORS , '

For aale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

Jail-maul

Single Breecli Loading Shot Bans , from 85 to SIB,1
Double Breech Loading Shot (tons , from (18 to 875 ,

Mnzzle Loading Shot Guns , From 88 to S25 , "

Fishine Tackei , Base Balls and all kinds of Fanoy Ooods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

Imported and. Key West Cigars a large line of
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes , and everything re s-

quired in a first-class Cigar, Tobacco and , | Notion.w
Store , Cigars from $15 per 1* 000 upwards Send ,
for Price List and Samples


